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C. S. Commission Reorganized.

Tfieý Civil Service Commission has been transformed by appointinents
recently made by the Government. No event of greater interest to the Inâde
Service ýhas occurýed in a. long timîe.ý

Dr. Adam ShpFtt leavés the 'C omimission and becomes chairman, of the
Publieatimis Éoar'd of the Archives,

Clarence Jameson, lately XP. for Digby, N.S., is appointed a Civil Ser-
vice Commissioner.

Hon. W. -j'. Roche has just been appointed a third Commissioner, filling

up.the B-qard as provided for in the amendment to the Act adopfed several
years ago.

Dr. Shortt has not been popular with the Service because of bis u-npom-
promising stand on. the Third Division question. Otherwiseý in striving ýo
raise the general educational standard of the Service, bc did valuable, work
and the prineiples he: laid- down may still he followed with profit, à

The appointment of experienced parliamentarians to the Board- emurr
ages the Service to hope for great developinents of the Merit Systemand
its extension to all branches of both Inside and Outaide divisiom Men-.who
have handled, patronage' and know all that it involves cannot but recognW
it as a eurse that blight& all that it touches and they will sùrely e-xert their
official and personal influence to hasten the emancipation of the Caùadim'
publie servieefroniýthe thrall of the spoilsinan.

= ViOlt dÏJMÀLTIEB. March 6th. LieuiL W" wu a
Customs ofâcer at Fôrt Fmnces and

The report of the wounding of enlisted wfth the 149th Battaliop.

CAPTAIN PRILPOT, D.S.O., ap- FRANCIS ALEXI. NICJ30LLI
peara to have beee, erroneous, Ria lance corporal, wu killed in temon en

brother died, of wounds, recently. September 2nd. He wu an .11dukd
Revenue officer of WinlÜpeg and

Three men of the: Grain! Commis- went overseaÉ witlh the, 221j* -Bat-
am Staff, Department of -Trade and talion.
Commerce,,have been wounded, dW . LIEUT. W. B. RU T Ç-
çharged from tbe:ârmy and retuined îhe Royal Flying, Corps
tq.,Qivodtty, TheyareW'CR'VEM of war in Germany. IW'iï %a -
of Winnipeg, who wu with thQ 27th- of the Irrigatïon Btancb,'Deptw -,àf'*e
and 11th Battaliou;-,W. T, LONG of Interior..
Fort NUlimm, who; was inthe 94th, ARTHUR >L. DEAN of the inoyai
and JEAIti, MéPRAIL -of thé 79th Flyi Co reported ýas, btving
Cameron Higbknders of Winnipeg, LSW ýM'Mtioû, belonp& Co, tike-
*ho 1 wa , 4 qvë re ea s ',eth ý the: 16th Bat- staff of the Central Re#Ùtry bmmà.

Dept. ýof. Militis> and EWeffl,-,ý
MATMEW j4ÀCXAýWÀY, an LIEUT. ERNM MMES.O("TOI

11141aàâ ÉW.rýnW ott4e Dominion, ronto post office, WM wouded, -Où
Forestry, service, froin Nôrwav Ho SMtember.1-9th, »earLom Be.,WMt
who-went. overaffl with the- through Nimy fflge ., wîbhout: a
BAttaUOU, hA8ýbeM.8lightlY scratch, Lient. Mdé» WaMýý $0 MA
by ýhrAPiw. front with the Sportâmen'a Battshm.

SECOND LIEUT. 4. F,, ýWAtiléli6ih R .&,,Torontooyal< Pýiù# weunded andi mm'au'm
Q*rpe, isi mow offiéÙ y recôteM -as postal clttk.. eO 'Waa in; the M :
Iduid. He had ý-b«n MWng ýdnce: Battahorii


